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Recommended books:


2. *How to be an Antiracist* by Dr. Ibram X. Kendi. Available on Amazon and Audible at https://www.amazon.com/How-Be-Antiracist-Ibram-Kendi/dp/0525509283/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3HXW781RBS26B&dchild=1&keywords=how+to+be+an+antiracist+ibram+x.+kendi&qid=1599517592&s=books&sr=1-1


Articles:


3. Taylor, J. (2019). Racism, Inequality, and Health Care for African Americans. The Century Foundation. Available at https://tcf.org/content/report/racism-inequality-health-care-african-americans/?eType=EmailBlastContent&eld=239d472d-46c8-4683-9c7e-43af95903d43&session=1&agreed=1&fbclid=IwAR2dbVNii6TVFVW3GY7lVd_kz50Cems0rGTJh1zkdST4YW6lkBCmOHEnBZQ&session=1&agreed=1


**Antiracism Resources:**

1. Antiracism Resources - Overall list of articles, books, podcasts, films, and TV shows to watch, organizations to donate to and follow on social media. Available at https://www.goodgoodgood.co/anti-racism-resources


